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PREPARATION OF AMPHI-

—ThcTTrvcrrttotnrelatcs to methods-

for the production of amphophilic pro-

ducts such as esters, sugar-esters, pep-

tide-esters, glycolipids, glycoproteins,

lipoproteins, peptides, and phosphates
of alcohols, sugars, and nucleosides.

The methods promote enzymaticaliy

catalyzed reactions between hydrophil-

ic substrates such as glucerol, glucose,

amino adds, and nucleosides, and sec-

ond substrates such as free fatty acids,

triglycerides, vinylesters, amino acids,

and phosphates. The method is also

applied to enzymatic reactions with

saccharides and polyaJcohoIs. The by-

drophilic substrates are adsorbed to

finely divided solid supports such as si-

lica gel, diatomaceous earths, or acti-

vated chracoals in order to promote the

KoooQtycencfr Synthesis using r*vcrstbU acyt ±ranswer r&ch&nisn

2UL

Enxyrm

Acyt Donor

solvent

Gtyceroi/510£

filter disc

nparator

Acyt donors can b» a) Fatty actrtsj b> FA Alky I erttrs

dispersion ofthe hydrophific substrates within hydrophobic substrates and solvents. Hydrophobic solvents such as n-hexane and
t-butylmethylether may be included in the reaction mixtures. Reactions are conducted under non-aqueous conditions in order to
promote reverse hydrolysis. Methods are provided for the production of isomerically pure 1,3-diglycerides. Further methods are
disclosed for the production and specific precipitation of pure I-monogycerides through the use of a reactor/separator system.
Enzymes used in the methods include lipases from M. mihet and P.JIuomcertSi grycosidases such as p - galactosidase, proteases
such as chymotrypsin, and acid or alkaline phosphatases. Compositions are provided comprising alcohols, carbohydrates, amino
acids, or peptides adsorbed onto solid supports such as silica get
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WO 92/14830 PCT/EP92/00307

EN2YKATXC SEVERS* HYDROLYSIS Of RYDROPKXLZC

SUBSTRATES ~ PREPARATION OF AMPHIPHILXC COHPOUNDS

This application is a continuation-in-part of co-ponding

U*s. Patent Application Serial Number 07/S54,979 whibh was

filed on February 13, 1991.

10 TECHNICAL TTULn OF THE INVENTION

The invention relates to methods for producing amphiphilic

compounds through the biocatalysed reaction of a

hydrophilic substrate, adsorbed onto a solid support, with

a second substrate, which may be hydrophobic. The

15 invention relates to methods for producing isomerically

pure 1,3-diglyceridee and i-monoglycerides, sugar esters,

amino acid esters, peptides, and glycolipido, as well as

phosphates of alcohols, carbohydrates, and nucleosides.

The invention provides compositions of an alcohol or a

20 carbohydrate adsorbed to a solid support and compositions

of a carboxyl~protectsd amino acid or a carboxyl-protected

peptide adsorbed to a solid support in combination with an

amino-protected amino acid or an amino-proteoted peptide

adsorbed to the same support. The invention also provides

25 methods for the selective precipitation of 1-monoglyceride

products.
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Many chemicals wM i» industry are amphiphilic

compounds vhich can be obtained by esterification or

reverse hydrolytic reactions between hydrophilic compounds

5 and second compound*, vhich may be hydrophobic.

Illustration* of auch raactiona follow.

1) Estcrification of a polyalcoaoli

glycerol + frea fatty acid - aono-glyoeride + water

2) Eaterification of a carbohydrate*

10 glucose + free fatty acid - sugar-ester + water

3) Estsrification of an amino acid:

peptide + free fatty acid - peptide eater + water

The aaphiphilic product* of such reactions are used as

surfactants, eaulsifiers, food additives, food component*,

15 and food substitute* as well as pharmaceutical*. Amino

acid and peptide eetere possess biological activities

similar to those of lipoproteins found in nature, end are

potentially useful as pharmaceuticals.

The reactions above are depicted in ths_diractlon of

20 reverse hydrolysis, which will dominate only under Xow

water conditions, i.e. in hydrophobic, non-polar solvent.

Since the hydrophilic compound is not miscible with non-

polar solvent, it is problematic to establish reaction

conditions which are favorable to reverse hydrolysis.

25 Moreover, most hydrophilic and hydrophobic compounds are

immiscible in one another, and for many compound

combinations there is no suitable solvent which would

allow the mixing of both substrates. Consequently,

esterifications of many hydrophilic compounds, such as

30 glycerol, ethyleneglycol, polyols, and saccharides with

long chain fatty acid residues, are difficult or

iapossible to achieve by traditional means in a batch or

column reactor. For instance, the conventional industrial
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process for the esterifieation of glycerol with fatty

acids is conducted at 200-250»c in the presence of an

inorganic catalyst, oftan a toxic natal.

one olaas of amphiphilio product* UBaful aa emuisifiara

S lnoludaa long-chain monoaoylglycerols or monoglyeerides.

Conventionally, they are produced by chemical aleoholysis

of the corresponding triglyearides with two equivalents of

glycerol (aae Figure BB) . As in industrial

•tarifieation, this type of reaction requires high

10 teaperatores (210-240 »C) and the use of

traneesterifieation catalysts, usually toxic tin or lead

compounds . The reaction product is an equilibrium mixture

consisting of monoglyceride, glyoerol as wall as fatty

aoids and several contaminating by-products resulting from

15 dehydration processes. In order to yield "pure"

monoglyeerides, as regioisoaara, expensive purification

steps are required leading to product ylalda of only about

40-50% baaed en the starting glyceridaa.

Alternatively, chemical multistep processes are reported

20 in the literature baaed on isopropylidene-glyoerol (Bear,

E., FiSChar, H.O.L., J. Am. Chen. Soo. ei, 2031 (1945)) or

glyaidal (carman Patent DE-OS 2.338,462 (1973)).

In these methods, natural starting materials cannot be

employed. All the above methods require the synthesis of

25 suitable starting materials and/or protection/deprotection

steps. Thus, the above described conventional synthetic

methods do not provide convenient means to obtain

chemically or isomerically pure monoglyeerides.

A potential alternative is offered by biocatalysis

30 utilising enzymes (for an overview, see Wong, C.H.

,

fiSisasft iAkt 1143-1152 (1989)). In the chemical reactions

discussed herein, both of the compounds changed in the

reaction are considerad substrates for the enzyme (Kong,

supra ) . in order for ensymatic reverse hydrolysis to be
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a»d« practical for industrial use, the above mentioned

problems of 8o»«trate/Bolv«nt immisibility nasi: be

ov*rcoifiB.

catalysis of eaterifieation reaction* by the enzyme lipase

5 has bean described. It was reported that, in a reaction

between glycerol and free fatty acids, mycelial lipases

catalysed the formation of ester bonds at positions 1 and

3 of glycerol to form mono- and diglyeerides (Tahoun, K.K.

afcaj,., mirntir With*- a. 429-432 (1986».

10 Reactions were carried out in aqueous medium, with

dispersion promoted by stirring.

Lipases have also been used in the esterification of

saccharides with fatty acids (BjBrkling, P. fit J.C-B^.^ esss.. 934-935 (1989); Adslhorst, K. ft* si.,

i5 an&Ui*. 1«-115 (1990)). The reactions were conducted

without added solvent since the two substrates were

somewhat soluble in one another. Water produced in the

reactions was removed jj\ VfigUQ.

For the preparation of monoglyceridee, enzymatic multistep

20 processes have been reported based on the starting

cogpoandfl laopropylldeneglycerol (Omar, I.C., Sacklr-H^,

Kiehio, N. , Nagai, K., fllftfrfgnnol. J*tt. 11, l«

or glycidol {Bttller, C. f Austin, H., Posorske, L.,

t., Mr,™ Tndustri PUbliCSttan A-05991) . These

25 enzymatic Methods have the sane limitations as the

chemical multi-step processes described shove.

in order to increase the rate of reaction and yield,

lipase-catalyaed esterification in aqueous aedium has been

carried out in membrane bioreaotors. In the membrane

30 bioreactor system, reverse hydrolysis is promoted through

the Use of microporous hydrophobic membranes which

physically separate the glycerol/water/lipass solution

from the fatty acid substrates (Yamane, T. a* aJL., Ann*.

H|Y> ft?" 1*- eel. 434 . 558-568 (1984); Hoq, K.H. fit *!• *
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ftr
.

f > n^L li, 335-342 (1985)). lb. fatty

penetrate the jaicraporee of the hydrophobic membrane

sufficiently to participate in the reaction at the

interface of the membrane and the aquaou* solution; the

5 resulting amphipbilic products remain in the aqueous

compartment.

Another approach requires covalont linkage of substrate to

a solid support in order to increase the exposure of

substrate surface area to reactive groups. Enzymatic

10 peptide synthesis has been promoted in aqueous medium by

ester or amide bond linkage of amino acid substrate to

activated silicagel (Koennecke, A. fit Al- , Honatffhr Chea .

AM, 331-337 (19B2); Koennecke, A. fit al> , Monatffhi Shfftt *

116 . 111-117 (1985)}.

15 Lipase catalysed reactions have also been carried out in

reverse mioellar systems or microemulsions. These systems

were designed to promote the exchange of fatty acid side

chains on triglycerides. The dispersion of triglycerides

in polar solvent was achieved through emulsification with

20 surfactants- When the hydrophilic substrate glycerol was

substituted for aqueous buffer in the emulsion system, no

ester product was formed . (Bolmberg, K,_^£-aJL»> JPACS 65,

1944-1548 (1988)) Saks, A., jaQCfi 4£# 484 (1989)}.

Peptide synthesis was reportedly catalysed by chymotrypsin

25 in an organic solvent, hexane, in which neither the

substrates nor the enysme were soluble (Xuhl, P. fit &1. >

^.^on Lett .. 31 5213-5216 (1990)). Product yields

were inversely proportional to hexane concentration, and

fell to zero at moderate concentrations of hexane.

30 Although the authors could offer no conventional

explanation for their results, they speculated that the

undissolved substrates promoted the reaction through

direct particle-particle contact.
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Gyooside transfer i« another type of reaction which may be

enzymatically catalyzed. Product* of glycoside transfer

include complex oligosaccharides, glycoproteins, and

glycolipids. dycosyltransferases are not yet readily

5 available, but the corresponding hydrolases, A.a.

glycosidases (Table 1, category 3.2.1) are coaaercially

available. The glycosidase, 0-galactosidase, has been

eaployed to catalyse reaotiona between saccharides and

alcohols. The reported yields were low (25-33%) because

10 ^ reactions vera carried out in an agueous medium in

which the initially formed products were partly decomposed

by the hydrolytic action of the enzyme. The reported

procedures could not be carried out in non-aqueous medium

because of tamiscibility of substrates with non-polar

15 solvents.

The problea of enzyme insolubility in organic solvents has

bean addressed by the adsorption of peptidases and lipases

to solid supports such as ceUte and silicagel (Ferjancic,

X. fit fli., nff"1 - BiQteOhnol. 26., 651-657

20 (1990); Scbuch, R. sL ftPPiU Microbiol,, gjotechnpA.

2« f 332-335 (198S); Eigtved, P. fit sl. r prpo T WwtM CPT>f r

^—sf nl ^Knorf^n Enzvmpl. 33&-405-411 (1997))..

Amounts of silicagel or celite sufficient to adsorb

25 catalytic amounts of enzyme were either added to the

reaction mixture, or, more commonly, were purchased with

the enzyme pre-adsorbed onto the support. With stirring,

the adsorbed enzyme was dispersed in the hydrophobic

solvent. The hydrophilie substrate, however, remained

30 ineffectively dispersed in the solvent which limited the

rate of reaction and final product yield.

The hitherto reported phosphorylation of biologically

important molecules like glycerol, dihydroxyacetone,

enolpyruvate, monosaccharides, and nucleosides wa»

35 dependent on biological phospnorylating agent*, usually

adenosine triphosphate (ATP) . These reactions reportedly
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are catalysed by such enasymes as glycerol kinase and

hexokinase, end are carried out In aqueous Medium, such

processes ere costly because ATP io expensive, is needed

in molar amount*, and therefore must be recycled.

5 Recycling of atf involves a number of additional enzymatic

steps and auxiliary reagents*

in eddition to limitations in yield and rate of reaction,

the published methods leave unsolved the problem of

producing isomerically and enantio-merically pure products

10 such as i-monoglycerides* When glycerides are produced in

the above described enzymatic methods, mixtures of mono-

glycerides with di- and tri-glycerides era obtained* When

monoglycerides are isolated from the product mixture, they

are always mixtures of regioiseaiere and stereoisomers*

15 Monoglycerides are classfied according to their absolute

configuration as follows.

1-sn-*onoglyceride * (S) - 1 - monoglyceride

3-sn-monoglycdride « (R) - 1 - monoglyceride

2-sn~monoglyceride » achiral

20 Ths Rsn~ H nomenclature is a classification which is

exclusively used for glycerides. In the conventional

production of monoglycerides as described above, generally

mixtures of raceaic i-monoglycerides and achtrair**

glycerides are produced. Sudh mixtures could be termed as

25 consisting of t (*.S) - 1 - monoglyceride + 2 -

monoglyceride. Purification steps are required to yield

chemically pure monoglycerides as mixtures of regioisomers

from which each regioisomer must be separated by tedious

chromatographic processes. These processes necessarily

30 operate on a very small scale and are not practical for

industrial production.

SUMMARY Of TOE INVENTION AND OBJECTS

This invention relates to a method for producing an

amphophilic product through the enzyme catalysed reaction

35 of a h/drophilic substrate with a second substrate.
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According to tha present invention, a hydrophilic

substrate is dlsparsed In a second substrate with a.

selected «nzyae so that the reactive groups of both

substrates are contacted by the active site of the enzyne

5 and an aaphiphilic product is formed. The method

ooaprises oonbining the hydrophilic substrate with

sufficient solid support to substantially adsorb the

hydrophilic substrate, and dispersing the adsorbed

substrate in the second substrate together with an enzyme

10 vhicn has an affinity towards both substrates and which

aatalyzes the formation of the product.

If one of the substrates is a liquid, the reaction nay

proceed without added solvent. If neither substrate is a

liquid, it is necessary to include a solvent in the

15 method. It is therefore an object of this invention to

provide methods to disperse a hydrophilic substrate in a

non-polar or slightly polar solvent which is suitable for

use in the processing of food, health care, and cosmetic

products.

20 An object of the invention is to provide methods for the

production of pure reqioisomers of i,S-dlglycsrides.

A further object of the invention is to provide a method

for the production of a sugar ester through the enzyme

catalyzed reaction of a hydrophilic carbohydrate with a

25 carboxylie acid derivative in a non-polar solvent.

A further object o£ the invention is to provide methods

for the production and specific precipitation of selected

l-monoglycerides in chemically and isomerlcally pure

foms.

30 A further object of the invention is to provide methods

for the production of esters of amino acids.
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A further object of the invention is to provide methods

for the production of glycosides through the enzymatically

catalyzed transfer of glycoside moieties to a polyalcohol.

A further object of the invention is to provide methods

5 for the synthesis of peptides through the enzymatically

catalyzed formation of peptide bonds.

A further object of the invention is to provide methods

for the enzymatically catalyzed synthesis of phosphates of

alcohols t carbohydrates , and nucleosides.

10 A further object of the invention is to provide

compositions comprising alcohols or carbohydrates adsorbed

onto a solid support such as silica gel.

A further object or the invention is to provide

compositions comprising first and second hydrophilic

15 substrates, both adsorbed to a solid support* In such a

composition, the first substrate is a carboxyl-protected

amino acid or carboxyl-protected peptide with a free

primary amino group, and the second substrate is an amino-

protected amino acid or an amino~protected peptide vith a

20 carboxylio acid ester

.

TfflTPF DggCRIPWOK OF TOE DRAWINGS

Figure l depicts the effects of different enzyme

preparations on the rate of the esterification of glycerol

vith vinyllaurate.

25 Figure 2 depicts the effects of different methods of

adsorbing glycerol to solid support on the rate of

esterification*

Figure 3 depicts the effect of the order of mixing

substrates/ solid support 4 and enzyme on the rate of

30 esterification of glycerol.
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Figure * depicts the effects of different methods of

adsorbing sorbitol to solid support on the rate of

esterification of sorbitol.

Figure 5 schematically depicts the reactions vhich yield

5 l-aonoglyceridea.

Figure « is a schematic illustration of a reactor/

separator system which may be used in the production of a

pure l-aonogiycarida from a reaction which does not yield

water or alcohol as a by-product and thus goes to

10 completion without removal of products.

Figure 7 is a schematic illustration of a reactor/

aaparator system which may be used in the production of a

pure i-Bonoglyceride from a reaction which yields water or

alcohol as a by-product. The inclusion of molecular

15 sieves to remove water or alcohol promotes the reaction in

the desired direction of esterification.

TTfrrnTTiT mm**™ oy »"* ™*™wn> mswymns
in the method of the invention, an enzymatically catalyzed

reverse hydrolysis reaction is promoted between two

substrates by adtfurbi-ng-the-hydrophllio substrate .
Ac

solid support and dispersing the adsorbed hydrophilic

substrate in the second substrate with a selected enzyme.

The hydrophilic substrate adheres to the solid support

through a non-covalent interaction, possibly an

25 electrostatic attraction, between the polarised hydroxyl

group or amino group of the hydrophilic substrate and the

polarised regions of the solid support. The second

substrate contains a donatable leaving group (fi.ff. an acyl

group) which probably combines transiently with the enzyme

30 to form an acyl/enzyme intermediate (Wong, JBJBT9.) . It is

postulated that, through mixing of the acyl/enayme

intermediate with the adsorbed hydrophilic substrate, the

hydroxyl group or amino group of the hydrophilic substrate

is brought in eontact with the active site of the enzyme
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and with the donatable leaving group from the second

substrate to form an aaphiphilio compound. In an
•

alternative embodiment related to peptide synthesis, both

substrates contain a hydrophilic region, and both

5 substrate* are nixed together prior to edsorbtion onto the

•olid support.

n»finitlons

She term "hydrophilic substrate" refer* to a water soluble

compound containing a hydroxyl group or a primary amino

10 group having the general structure*

X

y - £ - z

I

15 H

z can equal oh or NB,. X and ¥ can equal H, methyl, acyl,

allyl, alley1, aryl, or amino groups. X and X can also

equal methyl, acyl, allyl, alkyl, and aryl groups which

have an H substituted by a halogen or by sulphate,

20 phosphate, nitre, or cyano- groups. Example* of

hydrophilic compounds are alkanols, eycloalkanols, benayl

alcohols, allylic alcohols, diols, triols, polyols, sugar

alcohols, inositols, halogen substituted alcohols,

hy&rcxycarboxylio aci^flT—amlno-acids , peptides., :

25 saccharides, synthetic and natural polymers with hydroxyl

groups.

The term "second substrate having a donatable leaving

group" refers to compounds such as carboxylic acids,

esters, anhydrides, amino acids with protected or

30 unprotected side chains, peptides, proteinB, phosphate

esters, glycosides, and substantially hydrophobic

alcohols. The donatable leaving group is a chemical

moiety for which the enzyme to be employed has an affinity

at the enzyme's active site, which can bo detached frott

35 the second substrate, and which can be oovalently linked

to a hydroxyl or amino site on the first substrate. The

donatable leaving group may be a chemical moiety such as
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an aCyl group, an amino acid residue, a peptidyl group, «

protein residue, a pbosphoryl group, a glycosidyl residue,

o* &n alkoxide group*

The tan -amphiphilic product" refer, to a compound which

5 has both hydrophilic and hydrophobic groups. Samples of

amphiphilic products include esters, sugar esters,

peptides, peptide esters, glycosides, nucleosides,

glycolipids, glycoproteins, lipoproteins, phosphate*, and

sulphates.

10 The tern -ester" refers to the product of the reaction

between a polyol, a carbohydrate, an amino acid, or a

peptide and the donor of an acyl group such as a long

chain fatty acid, she hydrophilie aoities in the ester

are polarised groups such ae unreached hydroxyl groups and

is the hydrophobic moities are, for instance, long carbon

chains which have replaced a hydroxyl group on the

starting substrate polyalcohol or carbohydrate, Examples

of esters are mono-, di-, and triglycerides, which are the

products of reactions between glycerol and donors of

20 carbon chains such as free carboxylic acids, carboxylic

esters and carboxylic vinylesters.

The term "glycoside* refers to a compound which contains

at least one sugar residue. Examples of glycosides are

oligosaccharides, glycoproteins, nucleosides, and

25 glycolipids.

The term "enzyme" refers to a proteinaceous catalyst

capable of accelerating reverse hydrolysis reactions

selected from the list in Table 1. Additional examples

for enzymes useful in practicing this invention ere found

30 in the following references Barman, T.E., iasffll*

Handuaak, Springer-Verlag, N.*. Vol II, pp. 602-649, 1965;

Sigma Chemical Company Catalog, 8t. Louis, HO, PP. 863-

869, 1991- The appropriate enzyme for a desired reaction

product is chosen for its affinity and specific activity
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towards both the hydrophilic substrate and the second

substrate. The appropriate en*y»e recognises one or more

of the donatablo leaving groups of the second substrata

according to the regiospecific position and inherent

5 characteristics of the leaving group, position 1, 2,

or 3 of a triglyceride, chain length, degree of

aturation. The appropriate enzyme also has an affinity

for and reactivity towards the hydroxyl or a»ino group of

the hydrophilic first substrate based on the sice and

to local electrical charge of chemical moieties surrounding

the group. The eniyae may be obtained from a microbial

source, or from plant or animal cells or tissues. The

enzyme may be purified or included in a crude, relatively

impure fixture of aeveral different types of enzymes. The

15 enzyme preparation may be in any form such as a

lyophiliwd povder, or covalently linked or adsorbed onto

a solid eupport.

Table-!: Enaymes which catalyze reverse hydrolytic
lBfeiaJL

Sections, numbering and ^g2°^5aekias«l
20 according to the convention of the international

Union of Biochemistry (TUB}

fr*™"* ttaro^ntnra 1978, Academic Press,

New York 1979)

.

25 2. Transferases

2

.

3 Acyltransferaees

2.3.1 Acyltransferases

2 . 3 . 2 Aainoacyltransferases

2.4 eiycosyltransferases

30 2,4,1 Hexosyltransferases

2.4.2 pentosyltransferases

2{7 Transferring phosphorus-containing groups

2.7.1 Phosphotransferases with an alcohol
group as aoceptor

35 2.7.2 Phosphotransferases with a carboxyl

group as acceptor
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lafekUL* (continued)

2.7.3 phosphotransferases with a
nitrogeneous group as acceptor

2.7.4 Phosphotransferases with * phospho-

5 group as acceptor

2.7.5 Phosphotransferases, apparently
intramolecular

2.7.6 pyrophoephotransferases

10 3.1 Acting on eBter bonds

3.1.1 Carboxyiic ester hydrolase*

3.1.2 Thiolester hydrolase*

3.1.3 Phosphoric aonoester hydrolases

3.1.4 phosphoric diester hydrolases

15 3.1.5 Triphosphoric zionoester hydrolases

3.1.6 sulphuric ester hydrolases

3.2 Aoting on glycoeyl compounds

3,2.1 Glycoside hydrolases

* r
a-2 Mydrolysina K-glycosyl compounds

20 3.2.3 Hydrolyeinsf S-glycosyl compounds

3.3 Acting on ether bonds

3.3.1 Thioether hydrolases

3.4 Acting on peptide bonds (peptide hydrolases)

3.4.1 a-Amino-acyl-psptide hydrolases

25 3.4.2 peptidyl-aaino-aoid hydrolases

3*4.3 Dipeptide hydrolases

3.4.4 peptidyl-pe^^fe hydrolaass

3.5 Acting on C-N bonds other than peptide bonds

3.5.1 In linear abides

30 3.5.2 Zn cyclic amides
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labial: (Continued)

3*5.3 In linear aaidines

3.3.4 in cyclic emidinas

3.5.5 In cyanide*

5 3.5.99 In other compounds

3.6 Acting on acid-anhydride bond*

3.6.1 In phosphoryl-containing anhydrides

4.0 Lyases

4*1 carbon-carbon lyases

10 4.1*1 carboxy-lyases

4.1.2 Aldehyde-lyases

4.1.3 Ketoaeid-lyases

4.2 carbon-oxygen lyases

4.2.1 Bydro-lyases

X5 4. a. 99 other carbon-oxygen lyases

4.3 Carbon-nitrogen lyases

4.3.1 Ammonla-lyasea

4.3.2 Amidine-lyases

4.4 Carbon-sulphur lyases

20 4»5 carbon-halide lyases

4.99 Other lyases

The term "solid support" refers to a finely divided

material having a large surface area compared to its

volwe, which is capable of adsorbing hydrophilic

25 compounds. The support material is non-reactive with the

substrate chemicals ezsployed and is insoluble in the

solvent, when a solvent is used. Examples of solid

supports capable of adsorbing hydrophilic materials are

silica gels* diatomaceou* earths, clays, zeolites,
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activated charcoals, carboxymethyl cellulose and other

substituted celluloses such as cellulose esters, neutral

or basic ion exchange resins, porous glass beads, and

neutral or basic aluminumoxide. Adsorption onto solid

5 supports makes the hydrophilic substrates disposable

through mixing in hydrophobic substrates. Alternatively,

the solid support nay be compressed into a stationary

coluan onto which the hydrophilic substrate is adsorbed

and through which the hydrophobic substrate is circulated.

10 The solid support provides the basis for the prinicpie of

improving contact of the hydrophilic substrate with

reactive groups within the microenvironment of the

enzyme/substrate interphase.

The term "polar solvent" refers to a liquid compound in

15 which one region of the molecule has higher

electronegativity than a different region of the same

molecule. Generally, hydrophilic compounds are soluble in

polar solvents. Very polar solvents such as

dimethylformamide, dimethylsulfoxide, dimethylacetamide.

20 or pyridine are frequently unsuitable for use in

esterification because they are toxic, difficult to remove

and/or recycle. Residual concentrations would render the

synthesized product unsuitable for foodT^snefeicTr-and

health care applications. Also, aany enzymes are

25 inactivated by polar solvents.

she term "non-polar solvent" refers to a liquid compound

in which the centers of positive and negative charge

essentially coincide or cancel each other so that no

dipole moment is produced. In this application, the term

30 "non-polar solvent" also includes those liquid coapounds

in which the centers of positive and negative charge

substantially coincide so that only a small dipole moment

is produced, i.sv slightly polar solvents. As a general

rule, hydrophobic compounds are soluble in non-polar

35 solvents, while hydrophilic coapounds are not soluble in

them. Examples of non-polar organic solvents are simple
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aiiphatio hydrocarbons (n-he*ane) , and aromatic

hydrocarbons (toluene) , Bxaarples of slightly polar

organic solvents are others, Ketones, and esters. Other

exa&ples of slightly polar solvents era chlorinated

5 hydrocarbon* (methylenechloride) , cyclic ether*

(tctrahydrofuran) , eterically hindered alcohols (t-

butylmethylether) f
and acetonitrile. Non-polar solvents

offer advantages over very polar solvent* in that the non-

polar or elightly polar solvent* can be removed completely

10 by conventional means; thu* they are suitable for us* in

food, pharmaceutical, and cosmetic preparation*. The

above listed non-polar and slightly polar solvent* do not

inactivate lipases, as do some highly polar solvent*

According to the nethod of the present invention, an ester

15 can be prepared rapidly and conveniently by mixing the

following t

a hydrophilic *ub*trate

a solid support in an amount sufficient to

adsorb the hydrophilic substrate

20 a second substrate having a donatable leaving

group

an ensyme catalyst

a non-polar or slightly polar solvent, if

necessary or desirable for the specific

25 reaction.

Suitably r the first substrate i* glycerol and the second

substrate is a free carboxylic acid {fatty acid) which,

upon reverse hydrolysis, will yield an amphiphilic ester

product plus water* The second substrate may also be a

30 methyl- or *lkyl~ester which, upon reverse hydrolysis,

will yield an amphiphilic ester product plus an alcohol.

Thee* types of reactions are termed "reversible", since

the products could participate in the reverse reaction

(hydrolysis of the desired ester product) if water or

35 alcohol were allowed to accumulate. The invention may be

utilized either with or without the removal of by-
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products. If water or alcohol is not removed fro. the

prodact nixtura, the reaction will go to equilibrium,

which, through reverse hydrolysis or aicebetysiB, will

yield a certain amount of desired eater product.

5 Preferably, however, water or aleohol ia removed from the

reaction mixture by tha inclusion of a drying agent such

as molecular sieves or anhydroua sodium sulphate, in order

to allow the continuation of reverse hydrolysis.

Alternatively, water or alcohol may be removed by

10 aseotropic distillation in which the solvent mixture ia

empirically determined to yield selective distillation of

water or alcohol.

The method of the invention is also utilized in

"irreversible" reactions in which no water or alcohol U
15 produced, suitably, a second substrate such as a vinyl-

carboxylic ester or an isopropenyl-ester is reacted with a

first substrate such as glycerol to form the desired ester

product plus aeetaldehyde or acetone. This type of

reaction is termed "irreversible" because the aeetaldehyde

20 or acetone products cannot participate in a hydrolytic

reaction. Thus the reaction proceeds in the desired

direction of reverse hydrolysis without removal of the

by-product. '.

X» both the above examples, the «donatable leaving group"

25 on the second substrate is a chain of carbon atoms.

According to the present invention, the second substrate

having donatable leaving groups is mixed with the

hydrophilie substrate adsorbed to solid support, in a low

water medium, with the appropriate enzyme. The mixture is

30 agitated at a temperature and for a time sufficient to

produce a high yield of amphlphilic product.

The amount of solid support used is proportional to the

amount of hydrophilie substrate. When the hydrophilie

substrate is an alcohol or a carbohydrate, the ratio of

35 solid support to substrate is preferably in the range of
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about 0.3U.O to About to.o:i.o, more preferably 8.0:1.0,

most preferably 1.0:1.0 (gtg). in the method related to

peptide synthesis, both the first and Beeond substrates

are hydrophilie, and both substrates are adsorbed to the

6 eolid support, in thie case, the ratio of solid support

to the contained substrates ie preferably in the range of

about O.Sxl.O to about 10-0:1:0, »ore preferably 5.0U.0,

most preferably 1.0*1.0 (g*g).

The ratio of eolid support to hydrophilie substrate is

10 selected to assure that at least about 10%, more

preferably about 50%, most preferably about 100% of the

hydrophilie substrate is adsorbed to solid support. The

method of the invention is thUB distinguished from

previously published methods in which the amount of solid

15 support used was only sufficient to adsorb the catalytic

aaount of enzyme used, for instance. Schuch et al (sJiBEa)

reported adding only 5% (w/w) of immobilised enzyne

preparation. Thus, even if it is aBSuaed that the entire

amount of the support upon which the enzyme was

20 immobilized was available for adsorption of the

hydrophilie compound, the proportion of support to

hydrophilie compound was no more than 1*20 in the method

02schu~elr;

in one embodiment of the invention, the hydrophilie

25 substrate may be mechanically mixed with the solid support

prior to mixing with the eecond substrate and the

biocatalyst. in a second alternative, the hydrophilie

substrate may be disolved in a minimum amount of a polar

solvent such as methanol and mixed with the solid support.

30 The hydrophilie substrate adsorbed to solid support is

then isolated from the polar solvent by filtration or by

evaporation, then mixed with the sscond substrate and the

biocatalyst. in a third alternative; the hydrophilie

substrate is mechanically mixed with the solid support and

35 the enzyme to form a slurry, which is then packed into a

column through which the second substrate is circulated.
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ThB nethod of tha invention »ay be practiced with any

order of aixlng. Thus, the hydrophilic substrate may he

pre-adsorbad to solid support as described above.

Alternatively, the hydrophilic substrate, the second

5 substrate, and the non-polar solvent, if necessary, may be

pre-aixed to for* an emulsion prior to addition of solid

support and enzyme.

•The appropriate enzyme is choeen, according to the desired

reaction, froa the group listed in Table l. The enzyme

10 preparation aay be fro* in the form of lyophilized powder,

or nay be preadsorbed onto a different or the same type of

support as the hydrophilic substrate, or may be covalently

attached to support.

Suitably, the enzyme is selected froa among a family of

15 lipases synthesized by microorganias such as Kucor mihel,

p^odomoTiag fi»™»«*cens. ?h1r
f
opu» fla^Ber, and PenisilUss,

nyelopiure . A lipase is an enzyme which, in the presence

of water, catalyzes the hydrolytic breakdown of fats. In

a low water environment, certain lipases catalyze the

20 reverse reaction, reverse hydrolysis, to yield ester

products. Individual lipases have selective activity for

regioisomerlc and enantiomeric forms of^fr-nydgoph44ic

and the hydrophobic substrate. For instance, a 1,3-

specific lipase from yfneor nihei can promote the

26 production of esters formed exclusively at the l and 3

positions of glycerol. Alternatively, a less specifie

lipase, or a mixture of lipases, may be used in order to

obtain triglycerides. Any lipase may be used provided the

enzyme exhibits the required substrate specificity or

30 tolerance towards the position, the chain length, and the

degree of saturation of the donatable acyl group. The

selectivity of the enzyme varies from type to type and

determines which types of products are formed. Certain

lipases are capable of catalyzing the esterification of

35 amino acidB or peptides. The activities of specific

lipases may be predicted froa descriptions in the volume
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jjiaaflMt# ed, Borgstrom, B. and BroeXmen, H.X*., Elsevier,

Amsterdam (1984) . The ensymes known as glycosidases, ja.g.

£~galacto8idasa f are capable of catalyzing the transfer of

glycoeyl groups from glycosylated compounds to

S polyalcohols*

The physical conditions for the reaction, such as

temperature, stirring, and pressure, may be tailored

according to desired rates and energy input. The

temperature uaed is suitably between about -48 #C and about

10 100 *C, and the reaction typically is run for between about

3 hours and about 3 days. The lower temperature limits

are determined by the freezing point of the solvent or of

the mixture* For instance, since the freezing point of

hexana is about -50 *C, the invention method using hexane

15 would necessarily be conducted above -»50*C, The optimum

temperature and time depend on the specific reaction and

the enzyme selected, as illustrated by examples

hereinafter For industrial production, it may be

desirable to run the reaction under less than optimal

20 conditions because of savings in energy, or because it may

be desirable to leave the reaction vessel unattended for a

longer period of time. Thus, the method of the invention

prcmofeefi^onvenlent^u^rapid-en^ymatic reverse

hydrolysis, producing high yields of commercially useful

25 amphiphilic products*

The progress of the reactions are measured by conventional

means such as chromatography (thin layer, gas, high

performance liquid* and the like).

After complete or desired conversions of substrates to

30 products have been achieved, the solid support and the

enzyme are removed by conventional means such as simple

filtration or centrifugation. Reaction products are

isolated with high chemical purities by removal of the

organic solvent through conventional means such as

35 evaporation.
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In another •mbodiment of the invention a l-mono-glyceride

is selectively produced and precipitated. Suitably, a 1-

monoglyceride is produced by the direct estarifioatiou of

glycerol with a free carboxylic acid or with an alkyl or

5 vinyl «*ter (Figure 5A> . Alternatively, a l-aonoglyceride

may be produced by the esterification of glycerol with

carboxylic acid residues from the alcoholysis of a

triglyceride; the alcoholysie im catalysed by the selected

ensyme and occurs concomitantly with the esterification

10 reaction (figure SB).

X suitable apparatus for performing this embodiment of the

invention is illustrated is Figure 5. Central to this

embodiment is the selection of a solvent or solvent

mixture which, when cooled, promotes the selective

15 precipitation of the desired i-monoglycaride product, in

this embodiment, the hydrophilic first substrate is

glycerol, which may be adsorbed onto solid support. The

glycerol is aixed in a reactor vessel 1 with a selected

eniyae, the acyl donor, and the selected solvent. The

20 mixture is stirred in the reactor 1 at a temperature

between about -4B«C and about 100»C. The temperature for

the reactor is selected, according to the enzyme employed,

-*o allow-^the enzymatic esterification activity to produce

the desired l-moneglyceride and by-product*. The mixture

25 is drawn through a filter disc 2 and transferred through a

connector 3 by means of a pump 4 to a separatcr 5 which is

cooled to a temperature which promotes the selective

precipitation of the 1-monogiyceride. Under the employed

conditions, all other products and unreaeted substrates,

30 including 2-mono-, di- and triglycerides, are soluble and

remain in the circulating solution, fhey are drawn

through another filter disc £ and transferred througbt a

returm connector 14 to the reactor 1 where they may again

serve as acyldonors for the esterification of glycerol.

35 By selecting the optimum solvent mixture and the optimum

temperature for selective precipitation, 1-monoglycerides
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which are chemically and ieomerioally pure can ba obtainad

in vary high yield without any further purification step.

When tha acyl donor ia a vinyl or iaopropanyl aater or a

triglyceride, water or aloohol ia not a product of tha

5 reaction and tha raaotion ia irreversible. In this case,

the reaction will prooaad to coapietion in tha daaired

direction of l-monoglyceride synthesis without removal of

products.

Whan the acyl donor is a free carboxylic acid or a methyl*

ID or alfcyl-ester (Figure 5A; *' « H, methyl, alkyl), water

or an aloohol is a by-product of the reaction; the

reaction is reversible and will go only to equilibrium if

products are net removed* Figure 7 illustrates an

apparatus in which water or alcohol by-products ere

15 removed in the practice of the invention. Molecular

sieves 7 of the appropriate pore site are included in the

connector B to remove water or alcohol and thus promote

the reaction in the desired direction of eaterificetion

(reveres hydrolysis) Suitably, water is removed by

20 molecular sieves of a pore size of 3 A, methanol by a pore

sise of 4 A. All other components in Figure 7 are

equivalent to those in Figure 6, j.fl. reactor 9, filter

disc 10, pump 11, separator 12, filter disc 13 , return

connector 16

»

25 VhB molar ratios of glycerol and the corresponding

acyldonor may be varied to produce variable mixtures of

mono* and diglycerides in the reaction mixture, in order

to maximise the yields of the desired t&onoglycerldes, the

stoichiometrically appropriate molar ratios of glycerol to

30 acyldonors are employed 1 mole glycerol :1 mole

donatable acyl group) . Where economically desirable, a

molar excess of one substrate may be used.

Any lipase may be used that is stable in the selected

solvent and that is active towards the acyldonor employed.
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If a free fatty add or its ester is the acyldonor, a

lipase is selected that has specificity for the carbon

chain characteristics of the aeyl group, chain

length, degree of saturation. For instance, lipases from

5 ft- niaer and q. candidam are essentially inactive towards

lauric acid or laurate esters (see Example 3). If laurate

is the acyl donor of choice, the lipase is suitably chosen

from Hx_EiHfii, R. dcflemar, or P. Slyoregfiena., all of which

are active towards laurate*

10

If di- and triglycerides are to be employed as acyldonors,

the regiospecificities of the lipases are considered. For

instance, the lipase from ft, wjhei has specific activity

for the acyl groups at the 1 and 3 positions of di- or

15 triglycerides and leaves the acyl group at the 2 position

unreacted. For efficient and quantitative consumption of

the acyl donor, preferably lipases with activity also on

the 2-position of glycerldes are employed. Examples

include lipases derived from ysendoponaB species or from

20 Ptn^l 111"1" cvciopimn*

The optimum solvent mixture and optimum temperatures for

reaction and precipitation are empirically determined for

aaCh desired mono-glysBrida-product.—Suitably^ yfben the

desired product is a l-monoglyceride, the solvent is a

25 mixture of t-BuOMe:n-baxane in the proportion of about

1:100 to about 1:10, prefereably 1:1 (vol:vol:).

Alternatively, when a suitable acyldonor is employed, the

solvent may be 100% n-bexane. The solvent composition is

entirely dependent on the product desired. For production

30 of l-monoglyceride, the temperature in the reaction vessel

is between about -48 »C to 100»C, more preferable 20«C to

«0»C, most preferably 25«c to 35»C. For specific

precipitation of l-monoglyceride, the temperature "in the

separator is between about -49«C to l5«C r more preferably

35 between about -10»C to 10*C, most preferably 2«C.
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A further embodiment of the invention provide* a method

for the production of a peptide-ester through the lipase

catalyzed reaction of a peptide or an amino acid with a

vinyl-ester. Suitably, the elpha-amino groups of tha

5 amino acids ara protected by the covalently bonded Z-group

IZ « carbobensyloxy) The aaino acid or peptide is

adsorbed to solid support and reacted with a debatable

source of acyl group such as a vinyl-carboxylie acid.

Through the catalytio action of the lipase, the carboxylie

10 acid residue is covalently bound to the hydroxyl residue

of the amino acid or peptide to form an amino-acid-ester

or peptide ester.

A further embodiment of the invention provides methods for

the ensymatio production of glycosides such as

15 oligosaccharides, glycoproteins, and glycolipids.

Suitably, a hydrophilic first substrate containing a

glycosyl moiety is adsorbed to solid support and mixed

with a second substrate such as a polyalcohol, and a

glycosidase, such as 0-galactosidase, The enzyme

20 catalyzes the transfer of glycosyl moities from the first

substrate to the hydroxyl groups of the second substrate

to form the desired glycoside produot.

A further embodiment of the invention provides methods for

the enzymatic synthesis of peptides. She hydrophilic

2S first substrate in these reactions is a carboxyl-protected

amino acid or peptide with a free primary amino group.

The term "carboxyl-protected » refers to an amino acid or

peptide in which each carboxyl-group is covalently linked

to a group such as a tert-amyl aster, a benzyl ester, or

30 an alkyl ester, which prevents the carboxyl group from

participating in the reaction. The term "free primary

amino group" refers to an unsubstituted amine such a

R-KH;# where R refers to an organic residue bonded by a

carbon-nitrogen bond to the amine*
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In the peptide synthesis embodiment, the second substrate

is an amino-protaoted amino acid or amino-protected

peptide with at least one carboxylio acid ester, a© term

«aaino-protectadK refers to an amino aoid or a peptide in

5 which each amino group is covalently linked to a

protecting group such as an acetyl # an amide, a tsrt-

butyloxycarbonyl, or a trifluoroaeetyl group, which

prevents the amino group from participating in tha

reaction . The first substrate and the second substrate

10 are dissolved together in a polar solvent, mixed with a

solid support such as silica gel, and both substrates

adsorb to the solid support The polar solvent is then

removed under vacuum. The combined first and second

substrates and solid support are then mixed with a non-

15 polar solvent such as n-hexane and a peptidase such as

alpha-chymotrypsin. The enzyme catalyses the aminolysis

of the carboxylio acid ester to make a peptide bond to

form the desired peptide product*

A further embodiment of the invention provides methods for

20 the synthesis of a glycerol phosphate. Suitably, a

hydrophilic substrate such as glycerol is adsorbed to a

solid support such as silica gel and mixed with a non-

polar solvent stt<tfr~aa t-butylmethylether*—To this mixture-

is added a phosphate donor such as a phosphate ester of an

25 alcohol or of a phenol, or a carboxylic acid-phosphoric

acid mixed anhydride. The reaction is catalyzed by a

phosphatase such as acid phosphatase from potato. The

phosphatase catalyses the transfer of the phosphoryl

moiety to the primary alcohol functions of glycerol to

30 form the glycerol phosphate* This method may also be

applied to the ensymatically catalyzed synthesis of

phosphates of other alcohols, of sugars, and of

nucleosides. Examples of phosphate group donors which

may be employed are n-butylphosphate,

35 methoxycarbonylphosphate, and vinylphosphate, Examples

of other hydrophilic substrates Which may be employed are

dihydroxyacetone, glucose, and thymidine* The enzyme
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catalyst may be an alkaline phosphatase, for instance,

from coll. such reactions may produce, for instance,

dihydroxyacetone-l-phoaphato , J>*glucose*-6~phosphate, or

thymidine-5 9-phosphate , respectively

.

5 A further embodiment of the invention provides

compositions of hydrophillc substrates adsorbed to a solid

support. Khan the adsorbed substrate is an alcohol or a

carbohydrate, the ratio of substrate to solid support is

preferably in the range of about 1.0:0.3 to about

10 1. 0:10*0, sore preferably 1.0x5.0, most preferably 1*0:1.0

(g:g). The composition say also comprise two substrates

adsorbed to the solid support, as in a composition used

for peptide synthesis. In this case, the ratio of the

combined substrates to solid support is preferably in the

15 range of about 1*0:0.6 to about 1.0:10.0, more preferably

1.0:5.0, most preferably 1.0:1.0 (gig)*

In the compositions, the hydrophilic substrate is

dispersed in a thin layer of molecules on the surface of a

finely divided solid support such as silica gel to provide

20 a large exposed surface area of substrate. In

compositions having two substrates adsorbed to the solid

support , the substrates are also dispersed in thin

molecular layers on tne surrace ox me support:, rtris

postulated that this dispersion allows the adsorbed

25 substrate <s) to undergo rapid two-dimensional diffusion

from the hydrophilic support through lipophilic interfaces

to reach the enzyme active sits. Preferably, the surface

of the solid support is fully saturated with the

hydrophilic substrate (s) in order to present the maximum

30 number of reactive molecules to the enzyme, thus speeding

the reaction. On the macromolecular level, the new
compositions, comprising one or two hydrophilic substrates

adsorbed to the solid support, take the form of a free-

flowing powder.
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She actual ratio of substrate (*) to solid support in a

given composition can be determined using methods vail

Known in tha art of organic chemistry. For instance, the

composition can ba heated at »00*C for savaral hours, and

5 the loss of weight determined in comparison to a control

(solid support without substrate)

.

The following examples illustrate specific embodiments of

the present invention*

xo This example demonstrates, the efficacy of various types of

solid support. One gram of glycerol was mechanically

mixed with 1 gm of silicagel (230-400 mesh, Merck), or

other solid support (see Table 2} until a homogeneous,

free flowing powder was obtained. The glycerol adsorbed

15 to solid support was then mixed with 0.4 gm of

vinyllaurate as acyldonor, and 100 mg of immobilised

preparation of lipase from Mueor aihai (Lipozyme, Novo)

,

in 10 ml of t-butylmethylether (t-BuOMe) . As a control,

the same amounts and types of substrates, biocatalyst, and

20 solvent were mixed without added solid support* The

mixtures were stirred for tha indicated number of days

(see Table 2) at 25^c-gt^atmospheric--pressure^—"Ehe-easyme-

was removed by filtration and the products were recovered

from the organic phase by evaporation of the organic

25 solvent* Tho products were analyzed qualitatively by

thin-layer chromotograpby (TLC) , followed by quantitative

analysis using gas chromotograpby (CC).

The control mixtures (I.fi. without solid support to adsorb

glycerol) remained biphasic and the enzymes precipitated

30 at the interphase leading to a gel which proved impossible

to recover* Thus, no conversion was observed in the

control mixtures without added support after 7 days.

Results were expressed as the percent of vinyllaurate

converted to mono- di~ and triglycerides (Table 2) . The
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proouor composition was a consequence of the

regioaeleotivity of the blocatalyst, which in this case,

the lipase froa ftucmr jnihei . vaa relatively selective for

the one and three hydroxyl groups of glycerol, resulting

5 in a preponderance of mono-* and diglyceride products.

As shown in Table 2, the aost efficient supports vera

silicagel (Aerosil), Florisii, and activated charcoal.

However, all the supports listed are potentially useful*
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ffable 2. Enzyalo ••ttrificationi of glycerol on diff«r«nt

Products

Carrier t(d> *
1 conv*

j

Hono- Tri-

5
Lyosrli

3
* AA100 4AJV 70

Florisil 2
7

14

95
100
100

30
30
30

65
65
60

5
10

Chro»osorb waw 2
'7

14

eo
70
95

10
20
35

50
60

10 Chromosorb VHP 9

3
7

14

70/V
80
89
95

30
20
25
35

40

60
60

m*

mm

M»

Volaapbor 2
3
7

14

60
80
90
95

30
30
30
35

30
*A60
60
60

m

Calite 545 2
3
7

14

60
85
95
95

20
25
30
30

i ft

60
65
65

mm

Cellt* 535 2
3

. 60
85
95-

20
25
30-

40
60
65-

i*

7-

14 100 30 70

activated charcoal 2
3
7

14

60
95
100
100

40
25
30
30

20
70
70
70

mm

mm

15 porou* glass bsad*
345 A pore si?*

2
7

14

95
100
100

30
. 30
30

65
65
60

5
10

parous glass beads
810 A pars sise

2
7

14

95
100
100

30
30
30

65
65
60

5
10
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Table 2. (Continued)

Bnsymic esterifications of glycerol on different
supports ^^^.^^.^^^^—---^^

Products

Carrier t{d) % Mono- Di- Tri-
conv.

Inorgftnia glycericte*

aluminum oxide 2 60 20 40
neutral 3 85 25 60

7 95 30 65
14 100 30 70

aluminum oxide 2 60 20 40
basic 3 85 25 60

7 95 30 65
14 100 30 70

Oroanic suooorte

Triacetylcellulose 2 50 10 40
7 70 30 40

14 80 30 50

Triaoetylcelluioee 2 60 10 50 **

1
crosslinked 7 70 30 40

14 80 30 50

I starch 2 35 5 30
7 50 15 35

14 75 25 50

v

ln order to determine the effects of different solvents on

the rates of conversion of glycerol to products, the

20 experimental protocol of Example 1 vas repeated, using

silieagel as solid support , and using the solvents listed

in Table 2.

The reaction* were carried out at 25 •C for 24 hours, after

which the percent molar conversion of vinyllaurate to

25 products vas measured at in Example ! The activity was

calculated as % molar conversion divided by time. Results

are listed in Table 3 ee relative activity, based on the

reaction rate with n-hexane as 100%.
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As shown in Table 3, a wide variety ot solvents wr»

suitable for the reaction. Due to their high relative

activity, n-hexane, toluene or t-BuoHe may be the solvents

of choice for many types of reactions. The other listed

solvents say be useful in oases where the acyidonor is

insoluble (or little soluble) in hexane, toluene, or t-

BtaOMe.

Sable 3. Esterifications in organic solvents

10

15

20

Solvent relw activity 1

n-hexane 100
|

toluene 96

t-BUOMe 62

79

nethyliscbutylketone 68

I vinylacetate 63 8

B ethylaoetate 53

t-butanol 45

acetone 43

dichlonnethane 42

42

aeetonitrite 23

DKF

1 DMA

Idmso -

25 fffllMPLB 3

These experiments were designed to determine which types

of lipase preparations would be sufficient to catalyze an

eeterification reaction according to the method of the

invention*

30 RXXMPLE 3^ g Glycerol (0*92 g, 10 m»ol) was mixed

mechanically with 1.0 g Silioagel (Merc* 230-4007 zneeh)

until the glycerol liquid was completely absorbed. The
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free flowing, dry powder was mixed With 10 g t~BuOMe and

5*43 9 (24 mmol) vinyllaurate (molar excess) to which vas

added either 150 mg of crude lipase from Pseudomonas

fluoresce^ (Amano Pharmaceutical Co., Nagoya, Japan) or

5 324 mg of Liposyme*

The reaction catalyzed by Lipozyme wae nearly complete

after 3 hours. Products from the Lipo*ym* reaction were

analysed by TLC. After removal of the solid components by

filtration and during evaporation of the solvent 4*9 g

10 (100%) of crude 1.3-dilaurin crystallised out.

RocryBtalliration from n-pentane produced 4.6 g (95%) of

pure l.3-dilaurin, whit© crystals mp 57 °C* Percent yields

were calculated based on molar conversion of glycerol to

product*

15 The reaction mixture from P. fluorescens was filtered

after 30 hours, the filter vas washed twice with 20 ml

tBuOMe and the eolvent was removed in vacuo (rotovapor) *

The resulting crude product mixture (4*7 g, 96%) was

separated by LC on Sio, producing 0*5 mmol (5%) Trilaurin,

20 8.54 mmol (85%) 1.3-Dilaurin and 1*1 mmol (11%)

monolaurin. Percent yields were calculated based on molar

conversion of glycerol to products*

example 3B s in order to determine the time dependence of

25 esterification reactions on the specific enzymes employed,

the following experiments were carried out using the same

conditions as outlined in Example 1 (molar excess of

glycerol) with the exception that the following enzyme

preparations were used: RhifiPPUft dnlftfflflr» Caildidfl,

30 CYllnftTftCea/ p<ffllp**UTO CYClwlttB (Amano Pharmaceutical

Co., Nagoya, Japan)* The mixtures wre stirred at room

temperature at 750 rpa and samples were drawn at the times

indicated in Figure 1 for analysis (TLC, Et^Om-haxano,

1:1, redevelopment, verified by GC).
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The reaction catalysed by lipase from R, dsllMr was

essentially complete by 45 hours, as only traces of the

original starting amount of vinyllaurate remained. The

lipase preparations from p„„„pvclopiiim and C, gylingff&ftea,

5 vers somewhat loss efficient as the reactions were about

S0% to 90% complete after 100 hours.

ffiaWPLE 4

Shis experiment was designed to test whether the method of

the lixvantion could be scaled up for industrial use.

10 Glycerol (46 g, 0.5 mol) was mechanically adsorbed on 46 g

silicagel and suspended in 1 liter of tBUQKe to which

226 g vinyllaurate had been added. After addition of i.o

g x,ypozyme, the mixture was stirred at room temperature

for 48 hours. After removal of the solid components by

15 filtration and evaporation of the solvent, 226 g of crude

glycerides (85% 1,3-dilaurin) were obtained. The

glycerides were dissolved in n-hexane and the solution was

filtered over 300 g silicagel. The resulting solution was

cooled to -30*C resulting in 160 g (70%) of 1,3-dilaurin;

20 the remaining products were recovered from the mother

liquids. By recrystallization from n-hexane, 1,3-dilaurin

above)

»

25 This example demonstrates the preparation of glycerides

from various vinylestere.

Glycerol (10 mmol} was adsorbed to l ga of silicagel , then

suspended in 10 ml tBuOMe. Vinylester (vinylvalerate,

caprylate, laurate, or palmitate) was added in the amount

30 of 20 mmol, after which 50 mg of Liposyme was added. The

mixtures were stirred for 24 hours at room temperature.

After removal of the enzyme and silicagel , the solvent was

evaporated to yield crude products* The crude products

were dissolved in n-hexane, filtered over silicagel and
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cooled to -30 »C* The resulting mixture contained 85-90%

of 1,3-diglycerides with >95% purity.

BCfiHEM-fi

This experiment wee designed to test the effect of

S inclusion of molecular sieves to remove water from the

reaction mixture during the direct erterification of

glycerol with fatty acids*

carboxylic aaids [caprylio acid, C8; lauric acid, CIS;

palmitic acid, C16; 20 mmol each] and 10 mmol of glycerol

10 preadsorbed to 1 gm of silicagel were suspended in 20 ml

of tBuOMe* After addition of 50 mg immobilised lipase

from Kucor mihei and 3 g 3 A molecular sieves , the mixture

was stirred for 48 hours at room temperature. Aftar

removal of all solids by filtration, the organic phase was

15 washed with NeHCOj-eolution to remove traces of the fatty

acids. After the separation steps described in Example 3,

l,3^diglyeeride* were obtained typically in yields from

65-85%.

20 This experiment was designed to demonstrate the

asterification of -ethylene-glyooK

Ethyleneglycol {0.621 g f 10 mmol) was mixed mechanically

with 1 g Silicagel (Merc): 230-400 mesh) until the liquid

was completely absorbed. The free flowing, dry powder was

25 mixed with 12 g t-BuOMe and 4.75 g (21 mmol) vinyllaurate

to which 150 mg of crude lipase from Pftgudoaonas so, was

added. Ths mixture was stirred at room temperature at 750

rpm for 8 hours after which the reaction was complete.

XLC analysis showed no trace of starting material,

30 quantitative conversion of substrates was achieved.

Etbyleneglycoldilaurate in the amount of 4.0 gm (91%) was

iaolattd*
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This example demonstrates the production of polyesters*.

Ethyleneglycol (0.621 g, 10 mmol) adsorbed on 1 g of Si02

(silicagel) was reacted with 2.0 g (10.09 mmol) of

5 divinyladipste la 10 g of t-BuoMe in the presence of 150

mg of crude lipase from FflflWflgffiWfta Ilvmwzmn* After 8

days the mixture was analysed and found to contain a

mixture of polyesters.

10 This experiment was designed to assess the dependence of

the reaction rates on the method of preparing the

adsorption of hydrophilic substrate. Percent adsorption

was determined by collecting a sample of the

silieagel/glycerol complex and (a) extracting the glycerol

15 from the silicagel by vaehing with water, and quantifying

the amount of glycerol by conventional chromatographic or

enzymated methods, or alternatively by (b) drying at room

temperature under vacuum and determining the weight

increase.

20 Preparation 1.1. As described in the above examples,

glycerol was mechanically mixed with an equal amount of

silicagel (230-400 mesh, Merck) until a homogeneous, free

flowing powder was obtained.
. .

Preparation 1.2. The glycerol was dissolved in *

25 minimum quantity (lg/10 ml) methanol (KeOH) to which an

equal amount of silica gel was added* After stirring for

two hours the silica gel was isolated by filtration and

the filter cake dried in air. Only about 70% of the

original starting amount of glycerol remained adsorbed on

30 the silicagel in this preparation.

Preparation i»3. tto glycerol was mixed with a minimum

quantitiy of acetonitrile (ig/lOml) and adsorbed onto

silicagel. The silicagel was isolated as in 1.2 above.
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only about 65* of the original starting amount of glycerol

remained adsorbed on*the silicagel.

Preparation 1.4. She glycerol was mixed with MeOH end

adsorbed onto silicagel ae in preparation 1.2 above.

5 The KeOH van removed from the suspension on a rotavapor in

vacuum.

Preparation 1.5. This preparation was the same as

preparation 1.4, with the exception that acetonitrile was

used in place of MeOH.

10 All glycerol preparations were then esterified using 50 mg

of an immobilised preparation of lipase from .Jttiftft&

(Lipoiyme, Novo) as biocatalyst and 2.0 g vinyilaurate as

acyldonor, in 8.0 ml t-BuOMe with 0.5 ga glycerol adsobed

on silicagel. The reactions ware monitored via the

15 consumption of vinyilaurate {Figure 2).

As shown in Figure 2, all the above preparations yielded

satisfactory results. Preparation 1*4 (adsorption from

MetOB) produced the most homogeneous eilicagel/glycerol

preparation with the best handling Characteristics.

2o""ltThouid be noted ^at V
Bucks was not essential for the esterification in this

example since the acyldonor, vinyilaurate, was a liquid.

The adsorbed glycerol, together with the biocatalyst, may

be dispersed directly in the liquid second substrate. The

25 rate of conversion, however, may be different.

PXMfffcE 1ft

This experiment was designed to assess whether it was

necessary to pre-adsorb the hydrophllic substrate before

conducting the reaction.
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Praparation 2.1. This vu the control preparation in

which the glycerol was pre-adsorbed on tha silicagel aa in

Example 9, Preparation 1.1.

Preparation 2.2. In a 10 ml flan* 0.47 g (5 mmol) of

5 glycerol, 2 g (10 mmol) o£ vinyllaurate and 8 ml of

t-BuOMu were thoroughly mixed. To tha formed emulsion,

0.5 g of silicagel were added and the mixture vae stirred

for about 1-2 minutes. Then 50 mg of Lipozyme wae added

and the resulting mixture was stirred for a total of 24

10 houra. At regular intervale, samples were drawn and

analyzed.

Preparation 2.3. As in Preparation 2.2, the glycerol,

vinyllaurate, and t-BuOME were mixed to form an emulsion.

In this case, the Lipozyme was added and stirred for 1-2

15 minutes prior to adding the silicagel.

The results (Figure 3) Bhowed that rates of conversion

were coaparable among all three preparations. Preparation

2.1 was the fastest/ however, when silicagel was added

later (2.2 and 2.3) the reaction rate was satisfactory due

20 to adsorption of glyoerol inositol onto the silicagel.

This experiment was designed to determine whether solid,

hydrophilic alcohol could be esterified using the method

of the Invention.

25 Preparation 3.1. sorbitol was mechanically mixed with an

equal amount of silicagel using a mortar and pestle until

« free flowing, homogeneous appearing mixture was

obtained.

Preparation 3.2 Sorbitol was dissolved in a minimum

30 quantity of 99* HaOH to whioh an equal amount of silioagel

was added. After stirring for 2 hours, the silicagel was

recovered by filtration and dried, only 45% of the
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original starting amount of sorbitol remained on the

support*

Preparation 3.3. sorbitol waa diasolved in a minimum

quantity of »9% HaOR to which an aqual amount of ailicagel

5 was added. The advent waa than removed under vacuus

using a rotavapor. The residue, a free flowing powder,

vaa used directly in the eaterification reaction.

Sorbitol (0.8 g, corrected for the amount remaining after

adsorption), 0.4 g vinyllaurate, 50 ag immobiliBed lipase

10 from MYI™T »^ei (Lipoayne, Hovo) and 8 ml t-BUOMe were

nixed and stirred for a total of 24 houra. At regular

intervale samples were drawn from the mixture and analyzed

by TLC (Figure 4) . Fro» all three adsorbed preparations,

eaterification waa observed. Clearly the fastest reaction

13 was observed with the material prepared according to

nethod 3.3 (adaorption fro* MeOH and solvent removal under

vacuum)

•

ISXnMF&B 12

This experiment waa designed to aeeess the effect on

20 eeterifioation of the ratio of solid support to glycerol.

Glycerol (0.92 g, 10 maoi) was adsorbed on varying aaounta

(o, 0.3, 0.« and l g) of ailicagel (Merck 230-400 maah)

and esterified as in Example 1 in t-BuOMe with 5.42 g (24

mmol) of vinyllaurate as aoyldonor. As eaterification

25 catalyst, 150 ag of lipase derived from Pseudomonas

fluoreeoens were employed.

After an incubation time of 30 houra all reaction mixtures

were analysed by TLC and worked up for quantitative

product isolation. Only the samples oontelning 0.6 and

30 1 g of ailicagel showed complete conversion of glycerol to

eater product. The reaulte are aummariaed in *abia 4.

For efficient conversion, it is preferable to uae a
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silicagel:glycerol ratio greater than about 0.6:10

(gtmmol)

.

Kono~ «ri-

(9) 5102 convorsion % yisld 1auratt

0 incoaplct* trace *
I

•

0*3 incomplete 45 42

0.6 ooiaplet* ouant* 83 11

1*0 coapleta quant* 11 65 1 4

10

15

Thl» experiment was designed to assess whether a solid

carbohydrate, glucose, could be esterified according to

the method of the invention.

D-glucese (0.412 gf 2.29 mmol) adsorbed on 0.589 g of

eilicagel was added to a mixture of 20 ml t-BuOKa and 30

mmol of either vinylacetate, vinylbutyrate, or

vinyllaurate as aoyl donor. After addition of 200 mg

lipase derived from Pseudoaonas fluorescein the mixtures

werestirred for 14 days. The reaction -mixtures were theft,

filtered and the filter cakes vera washed thoroughly with

fresh t-BuOMe. The solvent was removed on a rotavapor end

the residue dried on a high vacuum line.

From the reactions using vinylacetate as aoyl donor, 370

mg of a yellow syrup were obtained and separated by

ehromotography yielding three fraction*;

25 <1> 75 mg syrup W-0.»« (front) j d-glucose-2,4,6-

triacetate.

(2) 185 mg syrup RF-o.79; d-gluoose-2,6-diacetate.

20
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(3) 100 ng colorless crystals, *r»0.54| D-glue©#e-6-

acetate.

(Solvent for chromatography t EtOAoi

2-propanolthy>-600t270:130/ Nuclear Magnetic

5 Resonance (NMRJ analysis conducted at 400 MHz.)

rron the reaction using vinylbutyrata as aeyldonor, 580 mg

of a colorless syrup was obtained. Separation by

chromatography on silicagel yielded 60 rag crystalline

material, RF*0.69| a-glueo*e-6-butyrate.

10 From the reaction using vinyllaurate ae acyl donor, 5.8 g

of a colorless liquid remained, consisting mainly of

excess vinyllaurate and lauric. acid. TLC analysis

revealed that mainly product (s) of low polarity with

RF-0.94 had been formed. After a few days of standing at

15 room temperature, the mixture crystallised and the

orystals were isolated by filtration. «HR analysis

demonstrated the formation of D-gluco«e-6-laurate.

As a control, esterification of D-glueoee without solid

support was attempted, i.t g (10 maol) of anhydrous

20 D-glucose was added to a mixture of 4.6 ml (80 mmol)

vinylacetate in 20 ml of t-auOHe. After addition of 300

mg lipass derived from Pseudomonas fluoresoens the mixture

was stirred at room temperature for 14 days. After that

the reaction mixture was filtered and the filter cake

35 washed with fresh t-BuOHe. the solvent was removed on a

rotavapor and the residue dried on a high vacuum line,

obtained were 60 mg of a colorless syrup, corresponding to

a yield of less than 5% based on conversion of D-gXucose.

in summary, the results from this experiment indioated

30 that D-gluoose could be esterlfied according to the method

of the invention. The main products were D-glucoss-6-

acetate, D-gluoose-2, «-dieeetate, and D-glucose-2,4,6-

triaeetate. she yields ranged from 30% to 50%.
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smews 14

Thie example demonstrates the production of isoaericaliy

and eheaically pure l-nonoglycerids by direct

eaterificatien of glycerol with free carboxylio acid. In

5 this context, the tens "chemically pure" refer, to a

preparation of i-monoglyeeride substantially free of

2-aonoglyceride*, diglyceridee, and triglyceride, The

tern "isomerieally pure" refers to a preparation of 1-

monoglyoeride substantially free of 2-nonoglyoeridaa.

10 The amounts and types of substrates and silicagel used are

indicated in Table 5. The glycerol was preadsorbed onto

the silicagel as in Example 3, then aixed in the reactor

vessel (Figure 7,7) with the indicated carboxylio acid and

100 ag of Liposyme suspended in 80 ml of a Hi mixture of

15 t-BuOMe/n-hexane. The reactor 7 was eonneeted with the

separator 11 via a column filled with 3 A molecular sieve.

6 to remove water produced in this reaction. The reaction

mixture was stirred in the reactor 7 at e temperature of

25«C at ataospbarie pressure.

20 The separator (Figure 7,11) was cooled to 2»C, The

solution was circulated continuously from the reaotor 7

(maintained at.

^

2»C), and back to the reactor 7 at a rata of 1 il/nin.

Two filter discs, one in the outlet from the reaotor 8 and

25 one in the outlet from the separator 12, were employed to

retain solid materials- A precipitate was observed

forming in the cooled separator 11. At the times

indicated in Table 5, the reaction was terminated and the

product precipitated in the separator 11 was collected by

30 staple suction filtration. The precipitate was washed

with two volumes of cold n-haxane and analyzed by gas

chromotography of the trimethyleilylether (TMS)

derivative. The TMS derivative was produced by reaoting a

hydroxylgroup with trimethyleiiylchloride to produce the

35 volatile TMS derivative for analysis by gas

chromatography. The pure l-monoglyceride products were
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obtained with ieomerlo and chemical purities greater then

95%. As shown in Table 5, column l, when glycerol was

used in excess, 90% yield was obtained within 4$ hours

(percent yield based on molar conversion of laurio acid)

.

5 When stoichiometric amounts of reactants were used

(columns 2 and 3) , the reactions progressed more slowly; a

yield of 86% was obtained by 120 hours (Table 5).

TABLE 5

Glycerol 4.09 1.059

Silicagal 4.09 1.99 1.99

carboxylie
acid

4.oHr 6.0*9

solvtnt eosi BOBl 100ml

» Yi«ld»

24 arm. 24%

48 hra. 90% 29%

120 hx*. tot

1 » laurio aoid
a * stearic aoid

20 Bffff^^8 1S

Thil ex^li^ chemically

pure i-monelaurin by esterifieation of glycerol with

vinyllawafce.

The amounts of substrates and silicagel are indicated in

25 Table C. A* in Example 3, the glycerol was preadsorbed to

the slllcagel, then mixed in the reactor (Figure 6,1) with

the vinyllaurata and loo *g of Liposyme in ao ml of a Hi
mixture of t-BUOKe/n-hexane.

The reactor 1 was connected with the separator 5 ae shown

so in Figure «. This system differs from that used in

Example 14 only in the elimination of the molecular sieves

in the connector Molecular sieves are not necemeery in

this reaction, since water or alcohol is not a by-product*
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Xhe solution vae stirred in the reactor 1 at e te»perature

of 25*C at atmospheric pressure. As in Example 14 , tha

separator S was cooled to 2«C and tba solution was

circulated through the system at a rate of 1 ml/ain for

3 the indicated time. The precipitate was collected,

washed, and analyzed as in Bxaaple 14. As shown in Table

«, tba pure l-monolaurin product was obtained in yields of

37% to 90* with isomeric purity greater than 97* as

deterained by gas chromatography analysis of the 7KB

10 derivatives.
TABLE 0

Glycerol 4.0g 1.859

Silicagel i.9g

vinyl-
laurate

3.0g 4.5g

solvent 8£ml eonii

* Yield!

24 hrs. 27*

48 hrs. 73*

96 hrs. 90*

- —EXAMPLE 16 - -

This experiment was designed to test the »«thod of the

invention in tha larger scale production of l-«onolaurin

through the enzymatic esterification of glycerol with

29 ftathyllmurate*

Glycerol (23 g, 250 wnol) was adsorbed on 25 g of

silicagel as in Ibmapie !• Kethyllaurate (53 g, 0.25

aol) and 500 mg Lipo2y»e were suspended with the adsorbed

glycerol in 500 ml of a It 1 »ixture of t-8u0Me/n~hexane in

30 the reactor depicted in Figure 5, Molecular sieves of

pore eUe 4 A were employed to remove the nethanol by-

product; thereby promoting the reaction in the desired

direction of reverse hydrolysis.
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As in axemple 14/ the separator was cooled to 2 #C and the

solution was circulated through the system* The

precipitate was collected from the separator and analyzed

as in Example 14. After 48 hours, 17.6 g (26% yield}

5 1-monolaurin was collected from the separator. After 144

hours, 45.9 g (67* yieJd) of this material was produced

with >99% isomeric and chemical purity.

EXftMPLB \7

This example demonstrates the production of pure

10 1-monolaurin by esterification of glycerol with the

triglyceride trllaurin as. acyldonor. The experiment was

conducted as in example 15, with the exception that

instead of Lipoxyme, 100 mg of immobilized lipase from £*.

fluoresoens was used (Amano Pharmaceutical Co, ttd.,

15 Hagoya, Japan). Lipase from ? f tl*QK*Km* has activity

towards all three positions of the triglyceride and thus

effectively removes all the acyl groups from the

acyldonor. in contract, the lipase from M* ffiihei

(Lipezyme) exhibits specificity towards the 1 and 3

20 positions of the triglyceride and would not be able to

effectively remove the .acyl group from the 2 position of

trilaurin. The amounts of substrates and solid support

are ^ A»„^
between 2it and 80% were obtained with an isomeric purity

ZS of l-mo»olaurin greater than 95%. when glycerol was used

in molar excess (column 1, Table 7) , the reaction

proceeded rapidly to 80% yield within 48 hours* When

stoichiometric amounts of reactants ware employed (column

2, Table 7), the reaction proceeded more slowly to 75%

30 yield after 98 hours.
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TABLE 7

Glycerol 4.09 3.7a

silioagel 4.og
,

Trileurin 4.09

Solvent 80ml 80ml

ft Vim\Ai

24 bra. 21%

48 hrs. 80%

96 hrs. 7St

10

15 1

20

25

30

This example demonstrates the production of pure

l-aonopalmitin by the esterificetion of glycerol with

aethylpalmitate. The experiment was conducted a* in

Example 15 using 5.4 g (20 mmol) of methylpalttitate,

1.85 g (20 mmol) of glycerol adsorbed on 1.9 g of

silicagel and 100 a? of tipoiyme in 100 ml of the solvent

mixture used in Sxaaple 15.

After 48 hours, 8.31 g (35* of l-monopal»ititt with

>974. isomeric purity waa obtained.

This example demonstrates the use of solid support in a

column as an alternative to the methods of preparation of

adsorbed substrate employed in Example 9.

Glycerol (3.7 g, 80 mmol) was mechanically mixed with 4 g

of ailicagel and 100 mg of Liposyme. The mixture was

packed into' a glass column (8 mm x 15 cm). A solution of

9.0 g vinyliaurate in 20 ml of t-BuOHo was circulated vie

a membrane pump through the column at a rate of 5 ml/mln

for a total of 24 houre. The column was then flushed with

20 ml fresh t-BuOMc end ell organic phases were removed.

The remaining viscous material was dissolved in n-hexane

and flash chromatogrephed through a short silica gel
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column. The solution was cooled to -20 #C, which caused

crude 1,3 dilaurate (about 95% pure) to crystallise out.

After recrystallisation from n-hexane, 8.2 g (90% yield)

1,3-dileurin was obtained as white crystals with a

5 chemical purity of greater than 99%, as determined by gas

chromatography

.

EXAMPLE 3fi

Thia example demonstrates the production of a peptide-

•star. The hydrophilic eubstrate employed was 2-L-serine

10 (Sigma Chemical Co., St* Louis, MO) * The *Z* moiety ia

the carbobenxyloxy protection group which ia covalently

linked to the alpba-amino group of serine in order to

prevent the formation of zwitteriona and in order to

provide only one nucleophilic group for acceptance of the

15 aeyl group*

L-Ir-serine (0.4785 g. 2 mmol) was adsorbed on 2 g

silicagal using acetone as solvent as described in Example

9, preparation 1.4. The resulting free-flowing powder was

mixed with 20 mol t-BuOj«e and 10 mmol of vinylvalerate

20 (1.28 g) or 10 mmol of vinyllaurate (2*26 g). To this

mixture was added l g of Lipozyme. The mixture was shaken

at 350, rpm at 30*c for 24 hours, after whi^^^a

were removed by filtration. From the resulting organic

phase, the solvent was removed by evaporation (rotavapor)

25 and the resulting residue was flash cfcromatographed on

silicagal to remove excess vinylvalerate or vinyllaurate

(n-hexanett-BuOMe, ltl, followed by acetone tmethanol,

4*1). After removal of all solvent the solid residue was

r©crystallized from n-hexane. Obtained from the reaction

30 with vinylvalerate? 0.57* g (94 % yield) of E-Ii-eorine

valerate as colorless crystals, m*p. 188-189*C;

t*)
2
2? - -5.0# (C- l,C3fCJ,).
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Obtained from th« reaction with vinyliaurate» 0.776 g (92%

yield) of Z-L-serina laurate as colorless powder, m.p.

X60-162>C;

- *2.0Mc- i.osrcz,).

5 txmm 21

This example demonstrates the production of a glycolIda,

l-O-^-D-yalatopyranosyl-n-dodecanol.

The hydrophilic substrate, o-nitrophenylgalacto-pyranoside

(10.3 g, 32 mmol) is disaolved under ultresonication in

10 150 ml of methanol warned to 50»-60»C. The dissolved

substrate is adsorbed onto 30 g of silica gel as described

in Example 9, preparation 1.4. After reaoval of the

solvent, the material is dried under vaeuum to produce a

free-flowing powder. The material is then mixed with

15 320 si of n-hexane and 17.6 g (96 mmol) of n-dodeoanol.

The enzyma 0-galaotosidaee (2750 V, Sigma Chemical Co.,

St. Louis, mo) is added and the mixture is stirred at room

temperature for 24 hour-. The solid Materials are reaoved

by filtration, from the organic phase, tl.O g (60 mmol)

of n-do^c^Jol^and:4^qi§TmiiS£f'~St o>-nitropb«Ml are

recovered. The solid material is thoroughly extracted

with 3 x 200 ml of methanol and all solid materials are

removed by filtration. After removal of the solvent,

9.46 g (26 maol) of l-O-p-D-galactopyranosyl-n-dodecanol

is obtained as semi-solid oily material.

This example demonetrates the synthesis of N-acetyl-t-

tYr©sli»-L-phenylalaninamide

.

N-Aeetyl-L-tyrosine ethylester monohydrate (lmmoly 269 mg)

and fc-phenylalaninamide hydrochloride [lmmoly 201 mg) are

dissolved in 20 ml XeOK. To this solution is added 5 g of

silica gel, and the MeOH is removed under vacuum. The

20

25

30
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thus obtained materiel is nixed vith 20 ml n-hexane,

Ha,C0,.10 H*0 ta maoli 572 mgj, and 30 mg alphe-

chyaotrypsin. The mixture is stirred for 24 hour* at room

temperature, and the solvent is than removed by vacuum.

$ Tha residue is than extracted with hot acetonitrila. HPLC

analysis of the resulting solution indicates a oonvereion

o£ greater than 90% at this point. The solution ie

concantrated by removing the remaining solvent under

vaouum and tha residua ie recryetelliscd from

10 acetonitrile. The resulting product i» N-acotyl-&-

tyroaine-L-phenylalaninamide in the amount of 259 mg

(70%).

This example demonstrates the enrymatically catalysed

15 synthesis of N-acatyl-Xi-tyrosine-L-leucinamida.

N-Aeetyl-t^tyroeine-ethyl ester monohydrate (1 maol; 269

mg} and t-leuoinamid* hydrochloride <i s»li 1*7 mg) are

suspended in 20 ml t-BuOMe. To this suspensionr HaaC0„10

HjO (a smoli 572 mg), eilicagei {5 g), end alphe-

30 cnymotrypeln (20 mg) are added. The resulting mixture is

stirred for 24 hours at room temperature. After removal

of tha Bolvent, the residue is extracted with hot

acetonitrile. HPLC analysis indicates a conversion of

. greater than 95%. The isolated dipeptide (80%) is

25 identified by comparison with a known sample.

Wmi& 24

This example demonstrate* the ensymatically catalysed

synthesis of glycerol-l-phosphete.

Glycerol (10 mmol; 0,92 g) i* adsorbed to an approximately

30 equal amount of silica gel (1.0 g) end then suspended in

20 ml of t-BuOKe. To this mixture is added p-

nltrophenylphosphate (10 mmol) followed by add

phosphatase from potato (xooo Uj 200 mg) . The mixture le

etirred at room temperature for 24 hours. The solvent is
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removed by vacuum, the raeidua is thoroughly extracted

with water (3 X 150 ml) , and all aolida are removed by

filtration. The resulting aqueous solution ia

concentrated undar vacuum to 75 ml and treated with a

5 solution 21 mmol o£ BaCl3.2H30 to form a precipitate* To

the suspension ia added 500 si of 05% ethanol and the

precipitate ia allowed to settle overnight. The

suspension is filtered and the solid material is dried

over CaS04 . Giycarol-l-phosphate (0*5 mmol) ia obtained

10 containing 94* of the title compound aa the barium salt.
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mm fit r^*™*5 T6t

1. A method for produolng an aaphiphillo compound

coiapri»ing mixing a bydrophilic first substrate containing

at least on* hydroxyl group, a solid support capable of

5 adsorbing said first substrate, a second substrate having

at least one donatable leaving group, and an entyae, the

ratio of said solid support to said first substrate being

about O.Sll.O to about 10.Oil. 0 <g»g), said first

substrate adhering to said solid support, said enzyme

10 catalysing a reaction between said hydroxyl group and said

leaving group to form an aaphiphillo compound.

2. The »ethod of Claim l further comprising adding an

organic solvent selected from ths group consisting of

n-hexene, toluene, t-butylaethylether, ethylene oxide,

15 aethylisobutylketone, vinylacetate, etbylaeetata,

t-butanol, acetone, diohloroaethane, tetrahydrofuran, and

aoetonitrile.

3. The method of Claim l wherein said amphiphilie

compound is an ester end said first substrate is selected

20 free the class of compounds consisting of alcohols and

carbohydrates.

4. The method of claim X Wherein said second substrate

is selected from the class of compounds consisting of

carboxylic acids, esters, anhydrides, and triglycerides.

25 5. The method of Claia 1 wherein said entyae is a

reverse hydrolase.

6. The method of Claim 6 wherein said reverse hydrolase

ia a oarboxylio ester hydrolase.

7, The method of Claim 3 wherein said first substrate is

30 selected from the group consisting of glycerol, ethylene

glycol, sorbitol, and glucose.
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8. The method of Claim 4 vhsrein said second substrate

la selects from the group consisting of vinyllaurate,

vinyladipate , and vinylacetate

.

9. The method of Claim 4 wherein said second substrate

5 is selected from the group consisting of caprylic acid,

laurio aeid, and palmitic acid.

10. The method of Claim I further comprising the step of

mechanically mixing said first substrate with said solid

support before adding said second substrate and said

10 enzyme.

11. The method of Claim 1 further comprising the steps of

dissolving said first substrate in a polar solvent to form

a solution, mixing said solution with said solid support,

and isolating said solid support with said first substrate

15 adsorbed thereon before adding said second substrate end

said enzyme.

12. The method of claim 11 wherein eaid polar solvent is

selected from the group consisting of water, methanol,

aoetonitrile, and acetone.

20 13. k method for producing an amphiphilic compound

•comprising mixing a hydropbilic first substrate containing

at least one hydroxyl group, a solid support capable of

adsorbing said first substrate, and an enzyme to form *

mixture, packing said mixture into a column, and

28 circulating a second substrate having at least one

donatable leaving group through said column, the ratio of

said solid support to said first substrate being about

0.3:1.0 to about 10.0:1.0 (gtg), »«id first substrate

adhering to said solid support, said enzyme catalysing a

30 reaction between said hydroxy! group and said leaving

group to form an aaphiphilio compound which is

substantially free of said solid support.
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14. The method of Claim 1 wherein said anphiphilio

compound is a phosphate, said first substrate i« selected

froa the group consisting of alcohols, carbohydrates, and

nucleosides, and said enzyme is a phosphatase.

5 15. The aethod of Claia 14 wherein said first substrate

is glycerol.

16. The method of claia 14 wherein said second substrate

is selected froa the group consisting of phosphate esters

of alcohols, phosphate esters of phenols, and carboxylic

10 acid-phosphoric acid nixed anhydrides.

17. The aethod of claia 16 wherein said anphiphilio

compound is glycerol-i-phosphate and said second substrate

is selected froa the group consisting of

p-nitrophenylphosphata, n-toutlyphosphate, vinylphosphate,

15 and aethylcarbonylphosphate.

18. The aethod of Claim 1 further comprising incubating

said reaction mixture under sufficient physical conditions

and for a time sufficient to achieve at least about 10%

conversion of said leaving groups to said aaphiphilic

20 compound.

19. The aethod of Claim 1 wherein said solid support is

selected froa the group consisting of silica gals,

diatomaeeous earths, clays, activated charcoals,

carboxyaethycalluloee, cellulose esters, ion exchange

25 resins, and insoluble polysaccharides.

20. A method for producing a peptide comprising, mixing a

hydrophillo first substrate having a free primary amino

group, a second substrate having at least one denatable

leaving group comprising a carboxylic acid ester, a solid

30 support capable of adsorbing said first and said second

substrates, and a peptidase, the ratio of said solid

support to said first and second substrates being about
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0.6il«0 to about 10.0:1.0 (g*g), said first -and said

second substrates adhering to said solid support, said

peptidase catalyzing a reaction between said free primary

amino group and said carboxylic acid ester to form a

5 peptide*

21. The method of Claim 20 wherein said first substrata

is seleetad from the class of compounds oonsisting of

carboxyl-protectad amino aoids and oarboxyl-protected

peptides.

10 22. The method of Claim 18 wherain said second substrata

is selected from the class of compounds consisting of

amino-proteeted amino aoids and amino-protected peptides.

23. The method of Claim 20 wherein said peptidase is

alpha-chyaotrypiin

•

15 24. The method of Claim 20 wherein said first substrate

is L-phenylalaninamide or L-leucinamide and said second

substrate is K-acetyl-L-tyrosine ethylsstar.

25. A method for producing and selectively precipitating

an isomerically and chemically pure 1-monoglyceride

20 comprising

a) mixing glycerol substrate, a second substrate,

and a first organic solvent to form e firet mixture, said

second substrate having at least one donatable leaving

group, and said first organic solvent being capable of

25 promoting selective precipitation of a specified 1-

monoglyceride;

b) combining said first mixture with en enzyme to

form a second mixture, said enayme catalysing a reaction

betvean a hydroxyl group of said glycerol and said leaving

30 group to form a i-monoglycaride;

c) incubating said second mixture at a temperature

sufficient to yield dissolved l-monoglyceride product;

end
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d) cooling the mixture of step (c) to a temperature

at which said 1-aonoglyceride selectively precipitates.

26. The method of Claim 25 wherein after step (d) at

least some by-products remain in a solution, aaid by-

5 products being capable of serving as third substrates by

donating one or more aoyl groups in said reaction and

further comprising the steps of

e) recycling said solution to a reactor vessel,

said reactor vessel having a sufficient amount of

10 glycerol, said enzyme, and a temperature sufficient to

allow for continuation of. said reaction to yield a third

reaction mixture comprising l-monoglyceride and by-

products;

f) oontinuing said reaotion;

15 g) repeating steps <d) , <e), and (f) until *t least

about 80% conversion of acyi groups to i-monoglycerlde and

precipitation of l-monoglyceride are obtained.

27. The method of Claim 26 wherein one by-product of said

reaction is water or an alcohol, said water or alcohol

20 being removed from said second mixture by means of a

drying agent.

28. The method of Claim 26 further comprising adding to

said first mixture a solid support capable of adsorbing

said glycerol, the ratio of said solid support to said

25 glycerol being about 0.3:1.0 to about lO.Otl.O (gig), said

glycerol adhering to said solid support.

29. The method of Claim 27 wherein said second substrate

is a free oarboxylic aoid.

30. The method of Claim 2» wherein said free oarboxylic

30 acid is laurie aoid or stearic acid.

31. The method of Claim 25 wherein said second substrate

is a methyl ester.
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32. The aethod of Claia 31 wherein said aethyl ester is

aethyllaurate or methylpalaitate.

33. The cethod of Claim 25 vharein said ••com! substrate

is a triglyceride.

5 34. The aethod of Claim 33 wherein said triglyceride is

trilaurin.

35. The aethod of Claim 25 wherein said first mixture is

maintained at a temperature from about 48»C to about

100'C.

10 36. The aethod of Cleim 25 wherein said teaperature of

step (d) is froa about -49»C to about 1©«C.

37. The aethod of claim 36 wherein said temperature is

2*C.

38. The aethod of Clala 25 wherein said solvent is a

15 mixture of t-butylaethyletherjn-hexana in the proportion

of about islOO to about loon (volsvol).

39. The aethod of Claia 38 wherein said proportion is 1*1

(vol:vol)

.

40. The aethod of Claia 1 wherein said first substrate is

20 Beleeted froa the ©lass of compounds consisting of amino

acids, peptides, and proteins.

41. The aethod of Claia 40 wherein said aaphiphilic

compound is an aaino acid ester and said first substrate

is an aaino acid.

25 «2. The aethod of Claia 41 wherein said amino acid is Z-

b-serine.
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43. The method of CUlm 42 wherein said second substrate

is vinylvalerate or vinyliaurate,

44. The method of Claim 1 wherein said amphiphilic

compound is a member of the group consisting of

5 oligosaccharides, glycoproteins, and glycolipids.

45. The method of Claim 44 wherein said first substrate

is a saccharide and said enzyme is a glycosides*.

46. The method of Claim 43 wherein said saccharide is

lactose.

20 47, The method of Claim 45 wherein said glycosidase is

0-galaotosidase.

48. The method of Claim 44 wherein said second substrate

is a polyalcohol.

49* The method of Claim 49 wherein said polyalcohol ie

15 isopropylldenaglycerol

.

30. A composition comprising an alcohol or e carbohydrate

adsorbed to a solid support in the ratio of about 1.0x0.3

to about l.OUO.o (gig).

51* The composition of Claim 50 wherein said alcohol is e

20 polyol,

52. The composition of Claim Si wherein said polyol ie

selected from the group consisting of glycerols, glycols,

erythrotol, and sorbitol.

53. The composition of Claim 50 wherein said carbohydrate

25 la gluoose or galactos*.

54* Th* composition of Claim 50 wherein eeid solid

support is selected from the group oonsieting of silica
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gels, diatoaaceous earths, olays, activated charcoals,

carboxyaethycellulose, cellulose esters, ion exchange

resins, and insoluble polysaccharides.

55. The composition of Claim 50 wherein said ratio is ltl

5 (9x9)

56. A composition comprising glycerol adsorbed to silica

gal in the ratio of about 1.0:0.3 to about l.OtiO.O (g:g).

57. The composition of Claia 56 wherein said ratio 1b 11

1

(g*g>.

10 58. A composition comprising a hydrophilic first

substrate adsorbed to a solid support and a second

substrate adsorbed to said support, said first substrate

having e free primary amino group and being selected from

the class of compounds consisting of carboxyl-proteoted

15 amino acids and carboxyl-proteoted peptides, and said

second substrate having at least one carboxylic acid ester

and being selected from the class of compounds consisting

of amino-proteeted amino acids and amino-proteoted

peptides, the ratio of said solid support to said first

20 and said second substrates being about 0. 61 1.0 to about

10. Oil.0 (g:g).

59. The composition of Claim 58 wherein said solid

support i» selected from the group consisting of eilica

gels, diatomaceous earths, clays, activated charcoals,

25 carboxymethycellulose, cellulose esters, ion exchange

resins, and insoluble polysaccharides.
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